Fact and fantasy: psychosocial consequences of facial surgery in 24 Down syndrome children.
Twenty-four children with Down syndrome were evaluated to investigate whether appearance, family functioning and intellectual functioning improved after facial reconstruction. Pre- and postoperatively, families were interviewed by a psychosocial team, the children's intellectual functioning was measured and parents were asked to rate their child's facial appearance on the Hay's Scale and to complete the FACES II, a questionnaire determining family functioning. Parents' ratings were compared with the scores of lay raters who viewed randomly presented pre- and postoperative photographs. Measurements of intelligence and family functioning revealed no postoperative improvement and lay raters considered postoperative appearance as slightly less attractive. However, parents rated their children's appearance as noticeably improved and reported happier personal, family and social lives. Thus, positive psychosocial consequences may largely be the result of parents' satisfaction with surgical results, providing them with hope for the future. Presurgical family assessment to clarify surgical limitations and parental expectations is essential.